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The Ashbrtdges’ Committee Determined 
to Bnstie Thing».

Aid. Hewitt presided at a meeting of the 
special committee on- the redalmatlon of Aah-

WOBLB.THE AMV8BMKBI

The Bill of Fere the Caterers Provide 
This Week.

TMljrtTI UNIVERSITY.

Result of the Primary and Pinal Examina
tions In Medlelne.

The results of the examinations in the 
faculty of medicine of the University of 
Trinity College and of the Trinity Medical 
College were announced on Saturday. In 
the University primary examinations 71 
Candidates wrote, of whom the names of 58 
appear below. The remaining 13 are re
jected. In the final 85 names appear and V 
are Ejected of a total of 74. These are the 
returns:

$uda£ru tbe Pb^del"RAGING ON ENGLISH TURF.V

Ottawa’s Lsmrosse Teams’ Names.
OTTAWA, April 4.—The Young Capitals 

will apply at the coming National Amateur 
Laoroeee Association meeting ip Montreal 
on April 10 to change their name from 
Young Capital» to Capital Juniors. The 
Capitals propose to organise a tbird team, 
which tlley will call the Young Capitals. If 
the senior Capitals are admitted to tbe senior 
league, which is now considered more than 
probable, they will male extensive improve
ments to the college grounds to place them 
in first-class order.

W. J. Bosnian, the graceful little Irishman who 
how tiung and danced and smiled bis way into 
the affection of the public, will play his annum 
engagement at the Grand, commencing next

his own Composition: “You and L Lav®» My 
Maggie.” “Live My Lore, Oh Live,” *Th® .

ni» yz.v| rti c portiasb

*' ‘Wfi*r*B
bridge* Bay which met yesterday.
8 dk*ô^hl<S^^thlte^dty.ln the event

mained to be proven that there would be any e ^

BÜ For This Week-Extraordinary Bargains
Undertaking to hold the city free from

up the question of toe Toronto

*82$ & 184 YONGE-ST.k

'?*?»* 'p Third at Gloucester -Maty- 
<Mekn£ < lab Win select T -. 
<f>roiui Professional—The Coifs' 

l.ejitgae Tlie Cold Weather Too Mnoh 
•'or the Xmytear Baseball lets—General 
lilting » *‘

J H I.—At the aeoond dav of 
-dug -peeWig to-day the prjo- 
he program was for the Port-

i’» HI»'
Mr.

Primary Examination. 
Certificates of Honor.—(J. B. Shuttle worthy 

first silver medallist; J. T. Robinson, second 
dive? medallist; B J. McGill, C. McPhall, 
R. V. Fowler, W. Glaister, R. Brodie C. H. 
Bird, R. B. Macdonald, A- B. McGill, T. 
Douglas, B. Tomlinson, F. J. Barrow., W. H. 
Cart ndl, B. 0. Coates. D. D. Wicltson 

Class I.—W. Andrus, D. J. Dunn, R. E.
U Clare’ U —N^OuupbeU, E. Orton, R. 8. 

Dowd, W. H. Tuftord, J. R. Bingham H. J. 
Denoran, W. Doan, J. C. Stinson. J. B- Fer- 
gueou. *. J. Ron, ML* M. M. Brander, 
J. J. P. Armstrong, W. J. Arnett, WVGt 
Belt. J. A. G. W,h in. F. W. Mulligan, Miss 
N. Rodger, T. W. Carlaw, W. A. Thomson, 
M. 8. Lane.

I
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AT THE WICKETS.

The Toronto Cricket Club's Second Pro
fessional—The Colts’ League.

The Toronto Cricket Club has decided to 
ask the secretary of the Marylebone Cricket 
Club to euzaga their second professional. 
This will ensure the securing of the be it man 
available in England, as tbe olub will pay a 
very big salary besides all necessary ex
penses. On Saturday the letter was mailed 
to Marylebone. and tne pro may be expect
ed here early in the season Leigh will also 
be retained and a ground man secured. The 
Toronto C. C. are in a sound financial condi
tion and are bound to boom the grand old 
game here this summer.

Colt Cricketers Prepare for the Season.
The secretary of the Toronto Colt League 

has received the consent of Messrs. G. S. 
Lyon, D. W. Saunders and F. H. Elmore to 
act as arbitrators in the event of any dis
pute in connection with any match In the 
series. A better set of men could scarcely 
have been chosen, and fair play is assured 
to all with these gentlemen.as judges.

Ben Lomond decided to enter the league 
at its annual meeting the other night.

The schedule will be drawn up on Satur- 
d ly next at the St. James school house at 
8 o’clock.

Spring Sporting Spray.
The Liverpool Spring Cup ôf 8S0 sors., handicap 

of 1 mile 3 furlongs, was won on March 81 by 
Abington's Lady Rosebery, with Placebearer 
second and St. Thomas third.

Ike Charles Stark Ctrnpany have issued 
nea^fcdmission checks for use during the sea
son at their athletic grounds in Eastern-

o ^ters

• '•*+. flvw furlong* tfraight. It was 
T R T/i-VsflUv Pi va wav, B|r.

». - f|’!v second and the
* ISt flttr Kitherin* third.

In Lovely New Dress Goods, Black Wool Henriettas, Black Silk WarP 
Henriettas, Black Silks, Satin Merveilleux, Velvets, Plushes, Ve ve - 
eens, Spring Jackets, Waterproof Cloaks, White Muslin Underwear. 
Umbrellas, Kid Gloves, Cashmere Hosiery, Embroideries, Corsets, 

Ribbpns, Lace Skirtings, Prints, Sateens. &c.
The Largest Assortment and Lowest Prices We Have Ever Offered.

night.

That veil-known social organization, the Har 
mony Club, will perform “Iotanthe” at the 
Grand Open Hoi») on rtii -* U ' vii Friday 
April 83 and 84, under the auspices of the_ Roy«l 
Grenadiers. The o ist will be as follows: Phyllis, 
Miss Maud autour; Queen of the Fairies, Mrs. 
Frank Mackelcan; Iolanthe. Miss Lash. 
Celia, Mrs. BIghell; Leila, Mrs. Crowther, 
Fleta, Miss Sibyl Seymour; Strepbon, -Ur J. F. Kirk; Lo?d TollolDv. Mr. T. D, Bed ode: 
Lord Mountararat, Mr. J A. Macdonald; Lord 
Chancellor. Mr. Aruhur H. Ball of New York, 
who wiUalHO act as stage manager. The chorus 
of fifty voices is in an excellent stage or forward 
ness, under the direction of Mr. E. w. Schuch

“Iolanthe.”

\
\4

the condition of the lease He ““darstood that 
it was extended for two years on thgt occasion,
^It we' fln.Uv'V'^lved to procure afurther frh 
port as to whether the lease had been rorfeltea
or not Aid. Leslie's resolution was allowed to
drop. Aid. Small attacked the city for Its «low
ness In pressing the work of reclamation. Ha 
ilton was ready to accept the syndicate s ofTer 
and bonus it as well while Toronto 
a 40 year’s lease He finally got » resolution 
through based on the line» of

On°the suggestion of Mr. Kingsford l|Te City 
Solicitor was Instructed to take 8¥P», J?PE„T 
certain legislation touching Ashbridves BW. 
being sought «or in Ottawa. The committee oe 
fore ^jou—wem^unjmlmous^n^t de.

. ty»:-maty ox
i Vrvril 4 —Pimt race. mil1» 
Fito'itown 3. Theodosius 3.

ovd t ■»*;*. fprlony*—-fCanewills 1,
5 F 9 T' *d lingtoii 3. Time 1.30 

1 r H nile-P.J.B. 1. Uta 2, Friar

Hh r c». 4W fnr’on'ra—Buna. 1, Leo Ç. 
>F*r p tWl.fl

' tb r ice. Ry furlongs—«Tanner 1, j^ell- 
N » no -ittnxâ. Tjme 1.3$^ 

b - 41^ f irlon^s—Vane# 1, Tjsn
r?ri*h 3. Tl^e .
* RV mRes—Hemet 1, Miss

r. J. O’B. 3. Ti »h» 1.30% 
rn,'° ‘ofle—Mirât»» -u 1, Lancas-

Vll^Kin-a Timel.38X.

who'll Win the Handicap?
The entries and weights for the Morning 

Jn»irn\ Handicap of miles, to be run at 
Guttenberg to-mqrrow are;
Meriden .......
.Ta- k H<v*e........
Kenwood.........
Text.................
PefevUer........

Class IIL-R. T. Corbett, J. 8. Duncan. 
G. D. M. Rutiiven, P. J. Moloney, MusJ. 
Ryan, W. J. jPmctof, H. H. AiJfer, H. P. R- 
Temple, J. E. Ring, J. R R.soborou{h, J. 
Bowie, C. Carter, A. B. Singleton, N. Ander
son, M. J. Ferris h.

\ ' Good Concert For a Worthy Cause.
The North End Club is a flourishing Institution, 

which occupies coeÿ quarters in the Red Lion 
Block, Yonge-srreet, St. Paul's Werd It Is the 
outcome of the philanthropic endeavors of ^v. 
G. M. Wrong and of a number of the members or 
8t. Paul’s Episcopal Church, Bloor-street east. 
Friday night a very successful concert was given. 
Mr. Thomas Clarke presided. The 
were the choir of the club which, under the lea
dership of Mr. Randall, gave a number of capital 
selections; Mr. Muff and Mr. .Hannlgan,humorous 
singers: Mr. and Mm. Reardon Tue 1®t^err 

number ot duets and met with a hearty rec®P 
tion The accomjianlnents were P'»yed with 

.aste and judgment by Miss Eva Burch 
intermission refreshments were served m 

restaurant The club is a worthy fulfil-

Ald. Leslie’s

Final Examination. • .
Certificates of Honor—J. Third, gold 

medallist; J. 8. Fotneringham. silver m -dai- 
list; C. MacICay, J. Sutuerland aud U. A. 
Temple (équâl) ; B. KneohteL C. O. Fairchild,
J. ft. Walls. _ -

Class L—W. D. D. Herritntu. T. C. Irwm 
and D. C. Jones (equal); J. B. Martin; D. 
Jonnson; W. Montgo nery; J. J. Moire, a 
W. G- Sorague an 1 B.. H. White (equal) ;
G. D. Fariner and F. A. Quay (equal); A. A 
Sutherland; G. K. Mark; H. A. L. Reid.

Class 1L—Miss L K. Meade, T. 8. Glenn,
J. A. Ashoangh, A C. Hunter, A. W. Nixon,
J. L. Suter, f^. R. McBrien, W J. Scott, , 
J. W. Shore, p. Rooertsou, C. F. P. Abraham,
J. J Dabby, J. Crooks, Miss L. Granain, R. 
Archer, J. Mdjtieeu, C. 8. Farncomb, J. H. 
Oldham. ... „ , ‘

Class III.—W. E. Brown, Mtss M. A. Gif
ford, A. E. Henry, W. A. MaCdberso i, J. T. 
KJhnedy, F. L. 8win -r, D. B. Alexander,
A. W. Bell, F. E Spilsuury, A 
W. J. AWtv, L E Bolster, D.
A. H. Hough, J. P. RuseelL

Trinity Medical College.
First year scholarships—H. L. Danard, 

first scholarship (value $50); A L Fergu
son. second scholarship (value 13 )) ; r. V. 
Harris, third scholarship (value $3^; C. D. 
Parfield, physiology prize (Dr. Sheards, 
value $èi5). c . ,

Final examinations—Charles Martin aud 
J. B. Marion (ex seq.). gold medalists; T. L. 
Irwin, 1st silver medal; James Suthenand, 
2nd silver medal ’

Tuesday next at 4 p.m. has been set as 
convocation time, wh mi the medals and de
grees will be ednf -r 1 i -ialL

V

DRESSMAKING yÆpressing

Local Jottings.
The Wetorworks Committee le called for 

this afternoon.
C.P.R. President Vei Borne did not ar

rive up on Saturday as expected.
Tenders for tbe iuodIv pi coal to the 

Waterworks Department will be called for 
shortly

Th«re were 99 births, 54 deaths and 35 
marriages reglat^red with the City Cleric laft

There were reoorted to the Medical Health 
Officer last we *k 7 cawis of diphtheria, 13 of 
scarlet f°yac and 10 of typhoid.

The nffiee exoense in connection with the 
Waterworks Department, salaries, 0tO.« « 
$300 ner week and the main pumping station 
sa ary list figures up to $410.

The first official act of Medical Health 
Officer Dr. Allé * was to sign the orders for 
the prosecution of people maintaining pre
mises dangerous to the publj^ health.

The ci tv pronoses to memtmatize the Ot
tawa Government to extend the Island 
hreik water further east in order to save the 
Island from being cut lu two at the centre.

The anulversorv services of East Presbv- 
terian Church were held yes'erdav. Pj-of. 
Trotter nre.acheil in the mornin r, R^v. Wil
liam Frizzell in the afternoon and Prof. 
T iomso-1 of Knox Colle re at night.

The police on Saturday night raided 95l£ 
U liversitv-street an 1 arrested Ella Blake as 
it ^ *nt*r of a house of ill-fame. Til lie and 
N'rah R'binson were h'dd as inmates and 
Ja nes O’Brien, Wellington Hotel, as a fre
quenter.

On Saturday Dr. Lott 
musical lecture at Trinity 
subject was ‘‘R vneau as a 
clan.” Tne analvsi*
R imsau and his works was much appreci-

The Young Liberals will debate on two 
subjects at their qieeting to-night: Sir 
Ch'irles Tu’ip *r’s action in the Dominion 
election and a motion to have C.P.R. direc
tors or officials made ineligible for élection as 
M.P.’s.

INSPECTION INVITED.
CHAS, 8. B0TSF0R0

much taste 
DurinDuring l 
the dub 
mène of a good oOjecL w

esti

V.V.V.in JSckBatche
_________ .......110 Jed..4......
F.ndurer........................4)0 .............
PHnc» Fo:*tunatns...l0i> Glory........ •••
Ralvinl........................W Cortez .
Rancocas......................1W Nubian......
Woodcutter..,

Amusement Notes
To enable me nbers to atten i the Philar • 

monio Concert this evenin ? the regular re- 
hearsal of the Haslam Vodal Sooiety will be 
held on Thursday evening this week.

Jacobs & Sparrow’s Opera House will pre
sent Lilly Clay’s Burlesque Uomoany to
night. There was a great crowd at the sta
tion last night to see the girls come in

Thursday evening Miss Tiffauv has kindly 
tendered the services of herself an I com- 

v -benefit to 
Strauss.

10* PROPERTIES POB SALE......... , _______ i
JF^YOI^ WANT TO PU^^^^outhlSrt'

King-street cast, Toronto.________ 518 .
OCMMEK RESORT, MUSKOKA, FOB 8ALE- 
o Island m acre»; frame house, < rooms, l

aatesfiag;ty

trees, grape vines. G. M. Gerdeer, 1

T710R 8ALE—81 D ARCY-8TRMT, I 
F apartments, lot SO x ISO. G. M.

Assignee, 8 Toronto-etreet.

lor......... 99 HOT 50 BAD AFTER ALL.Z

El
•see» 94

The Result of the Last Analysis of City 
Water.

Professor Ellis on Saturday handed to the 
superintendent of the waterworks the results 
of his last analysis of the city water. He 
took samples from the Parkdale intake, the 
pumping well, the intake pipe and 1QÔ yards 
beyond the intake pipe. The result showed 
that the water in tne pumping well is the
Hd “ntoSonXm Ue‘cfn! shadings make them more

than ever in the goods woven
i „rte per one mdlion. i he water taken 
:!rom the inside of the masonry fit the well, 
hut outside tbe cast iron lining, poAwsses a 
degree of organic impurity ot 0.49. while the 
water in the bay. immediately outside the 
wharf, is 0.94. This proves that the quan
tity of this water finding its way through 
the cracks in the cast-iron plates into the 
well proper is s > email, as compared with the 
quantity passing through the well, that the 
quality is not cautaminamd to pbj ap
preciable extent. *

524 and 526 Omen-street west
... 85

108 W/OQL DELAINES have 
VV always been attractive, 

and the farther softening of 
tints and harmonizing of

. J. Murray, 
. B. Beutlev,The Races on the Hill. 

GdtteNBVBG. N.J., Are*it A—First race, 
X mile—Littl- Dick 1, Wyudham 2, Paro- 
lina S. Time 1.07.

Second race, \ mile—Benjamin 1, Emma 
J 2,' Come and Go 8. Time 1.20)4. _

Third race, fiU furionka—Lemon 1, Ven
geur 2. Young Duke A Time 1.26Jf.

Fourth race, 1 inila—E-’durer 1, ood- 
entter 2, Jed 3 Time 1.47K.

Fifth race. t< mile—Little Sandy 1, Tringle 
S, Iberia 8. Time 56>f- . . „

Sixth race. % mtle-Newcastie l,Neptunas 
8. Matagorda a Time 1.48.

avenue,
Charles Courtney, the profeeeional oars

man, started the Cornell crews on the 
Saturday. The men showed up in good form 
and rowed two mi'es at an easy rate.

The Building Committee of the Royal 
Hamilton Yacht Club will visit Toronto to
day to examiné the Royal Canadian Yacht 
Club building with a view to getting pointers 
for use ip the erection of the new building at 
Burlington Beach.

Tommy Warren undertook to knock out 
Tommy Ward in 10 roqnd^for a >500 parse 
before the Audubon Cluii, oCw Orleans, 
Friday night Warren simply played with 
his man and knocked him ônt in the middle 
of the second round with a half-arm right 
hand swing on the point of the jaw. X

The Inspiration of the Bible.
Mr. Charles Watts lectured on “The In

spiration of the Bible” at the Academy last 
night. Plenary inspiration, he said, had 
been abandoned by all intellectual church
men, and what was called essential inspira
tion substituted. This view was much the 
same as that of the secularists and nlaced 
the Bible on a plane with other books and 
left it to be dealt with by humaiyaasou and 
>rivate judgment. Even if the Bible bad 
jeen inspired 2000 vears ago it could not be 

considered so today unless the channels 
through which it was handed down were 
pure. But the Roman Catholic Church had 
reserved it, and that church was denounced 
>y Protestants as corrupt. Tiscbendorf, a 
great Christian authority, admitted that 
many change-* and interpolations were made 
in the NewTetament before it acquired its 
present form. Moreover, many of the early 
Christians did not believe the Bible was in

spired. ^
Before the lecture 

rendered a number of 
Watte gave a recitation.

The Ocean Cattle Trade.
Editor World: Mr. C. Flanagan, the vice- 

president of the Dominion Live Cattle Asso
ciation, has suggested to me that as president 
I should write the press on a very serious mat 
ter concerning the success and protection of 
the ocean cattle trade. Daring the season of 
1890 several Canadian cargoes of stock cattle 
were detained at the ports of debarkation on 
suspicion ot contagious disease, not only 
causing serious loss to exoorters, but much 
doubt in the minds of the English and Scotch 
farmers, for as you are aware the stock 
trade has altogether to denend upon the far
mers of Great Britain and their faith in our 
clean bill of health. It is therefore of 
the greatest importance that the privileges 
that we enjoy should be protec tea with the 
greatest care and but rounded by professional 
men of high repute. The suggestion we de
sire to make to the Ministers of Agriculture, 
not only in the Dominion but also to the 
provincial, is the following: That Canada 
should appoint veterinary inspectors of abil
ity who have been educated and graduated 
in Canada and of Canadian birth, and there 
should be one stationed at Liverpool, one in 
London, and in fact it would t>e well to have 
a Canadian veterinary surgeon stationed at 

where Canadian live stock 
a well-known fact, that,

>any for a coinplimentar 
Manager Greene and T 

This week's many attraction» at Robi ison’s 
Musee are sure to crowd the ma tv d**'art- 
meats with people who appreciate flrst-ol iss 
talent and really interesting curio*. Re td 
tne list of tnem in the advertising column.

On 8 turd ay evening a concert was given 
in Association Hall by Mr*. Agn^s Thomson 
in aid of tue f inds for working girls. Tne**e 
was a large atte idance, atn »nx wn im were 
many ladies of the Relief Committee. Mr*. 
Tnomson sang with great acceptation, an l 
received inner *pplause an l many encores.

The Philarm »mc Festival to-night aud to
morrow nigut will no doubt Jm Teafcly 
cro vded. In “Elija t” and *‘Eve” with th ‘ rich 
miscellaneous program and with the great 
artist Saiitiey and dme. Anna Burch, noth
ing could be more desirable. * A few good 
good seats, at $1.50 and $2 can still be se
cured at Nordheimers.’

Annie Ward Tiff my, whose success in 
wo i for lier gulden 

will be the 
Music this

Iwater reasurer

5 - SO m

j i r»for this season. Of course, 
we don’t show any other. 
The colorings are* in delicate 
shades of nvuive, pale blue, 
pinks, cornflower blue, helio
trope, etc. If you want a 
dress that, made of these 
goods, can be worn as first 
fashion at home or any spot 
on earth, you should have no 
hesitancy in ordering it here.

Prices range from *5 to 43c a yard. See the 
goods in the piece, or write tor samples if you 
want to Uder by mail.

‘
, «TO RENT.

rerthsi&mte^r1^ wboocsfm

Tapies ot the Trsek.
The once great racehorse Terra Cotta ie in 

training again at Morris Park and is said to 
be showing egtrqmely well.

> April 28 wfill be a great day to the horse 
cranks, and three important meetings, those 
at Lexington, Nashville and Washington, 
■will commence on that date.

When the taoreee of the late August Bel
mont were sold the two-year-old filly Mag
nolia, by The ni-Used-Magnetism was 
purchased by Baron Leopold Rothschild for 
85100. She has been in charge of James 
Rowe, but win be shipped to England this

The officials of the South Jersey Jockey 
Club have decided to discontinue racing at the 
track at Gloucester. Their reasons t are 
entirely a matter of conjecture, as noth
ing has been made public except the bare 
announcement that the track will «dose for 
an indefinite period on the day mentioned.

Jockey Marty Bergen disobeyed orders at 
the post at Guttenburg on Tuesday last and 
was set down for a year by the starter. A 
protest against Mr. Caldwell’s decision was 
received by the Executive Committee the 
same day. who took up the matter on Thurs
day and after giving It thorough attention 
commuted the sentence to April 10.

Come Away, who won the Grand National, 
w «purchased at the sale of the late Mr. T. 
B’Arcv Hoey’s horses, at Sewell’», by Mr. 
Corbally for 37 guineas. After having rz
anesnwa 1 raoua RH A fniir-VAif-Old fOF tu0 I

d M
Editor World: The Methodise people of 

the world have, with dicyie.-it pri le and with 
hearts full of gratitude, celebrated the 
tennial of Methodism with rejoicing ^nnd 
praise to Almighty God, not only for the 
marvelous growth and temporal nrowperity 
of tbe church, but more esoeciallv for the 
good it has done in saving men and women 
from sin and error and in ameliorating the 
condition of the poor.

Methodism has iieen the friend and soe- 
ojal protector of the people, which accounts 
largely for its wide and universal expansion. 
Tilt founders of the system believed an 1 felt 
that they were called of G >d to preach a uni
versal saviour and promised salvation to all 
who believed on His name. The zeal, energy 
and persévérant» of the Wesleys and or the 
men who took their places and the work thev 
did for many years proves conclusively that 
they were fully persuaded thqt they held the 
most responsible and honorable position to 
which God could call them. Thus energized, 
their work pr spared. They worshipned and 
served one God. He had «sailed them, and 
by that call they were impelled and con
sumed with the desire to save a perishing 
world. Self was consumed, ease and comfort 
were not thought of, be«îause love for sinners 
was triumphant. These were the motives 
that contested the Methodism of the past.

Are they the controlling powers to-day? 
Are the servants of the church consumed by 
that zeal md love for the salvation of the 
masses and an eye single for the glory of 
God that actuated the founders of Method-

By their work ye shall know them. Judg- 
ing by this standard are there not signs that 
the church, as it grows rich, is growirig cold 
and formal and losi gits hold on and its love 
for the masses. Are there not true Gods 
being served, and does not Mammon re«3eive 
more thau proper share of attention? Is a 
call to the ministry considered to be the most 
honorable and rêsDonsibl» that God can 
bestow? Is the work of the minister looked 
upon as the highest that a man can aspire 
to, or have man learnei that there are 
higher and more honorable positions in life 
to which they can elevate themselves by an l 
through the pulpit? If not. how is it th it 
the most eloquent and successful preachers, 

who hoi 1 and occupy the best pulpits m 
Churcn,

Methodism a*

cen-
Messrs. Stott A Jury, chemists, Bowmanville. 

write: “We would direct attention to Northrop 
Lyman's Vegetable Discovery, which is giving 

perfect satisfaction to our numerous customers. 
All the preparations manufactured by this v 
known house are among the most reliable in the

\
W^Madean,Centrel*0fnÜPAwïîa^iefindï 

street, citÿ. , —
~iÔ LET—FURNI8HED—48 CECILBTBEBT- 

• pan, or more.
to Let-large warehouse no. 7 Vel.

and 30 Toronto-street.

gq ve his second 
University. His 

Theorist and Musi- 
Dr. Lott gave of

&
well-Irish character roles aas 

opinions from public an i press, 
attraction at the A«m iemv of 
week, presenting her lat st creation of 
Pe rgy Logan in her comedy drama, * lhe 
Step laughter.” Miss Tiffany is the only 
female Irish

i||
market.

THE ORANITE CLUB.

_____________ star on the American stAge.
Her succîess in making a middle-aged Insh- 

hjroiue is

Presentation tp Mr. Walter Gibbs—The
Pleasant Evening the Members Spent.
On Saturday evening the members of tiae 

Granite Club assembled to the number of 
about 100 for the purpose of presenting to 
Mr. Walter Gibbs, who has been the popu
lar resident secretary for the past six years, 
an address, a gold watch, and a purse of 
gold. Mr. J. C. Kemp occupied tbe chair, 
„is Honor Judge McDougall the vice-chair, 
and most of the prominent me nbers of the 
club were present Mr. Adam Wri^bt, vice- 
president of the Granite Curling Club, made 
the presentation, the address being responded 
to by Mr. Gibbs in a happy manner. The 
rest of the evening was spent in a pleasant 
social manner in songs, spee hea and stories. 
Speeches were made by tno * lc?’
Chairman, Dr. Wright Mr. W. Badenach, 
Mr. C. C. foalton, Mr W O. Thorntoa, Mr. 
J. S. Crawford, Mr. W. H. Bleasdell, Mr. W. 
Creelman, aud songs were contriout^ by 
Messrs. C. A. B. Brown, C. N. Çaudee, A. M. 
Clarkson, G. H. McKay, W. O. raoruton 
and J. T. Hornibrook.

How beauty shows itself in all the new Drees 
Materials! Take tbe Cheviots, complete assort- 

of which are now oh display. The m*»ter
Shepley, Hi

mou» T. ^ _ . ..
hand of marvelous designers and expert weavers 
is apparent in every line.

woman with a ditlect a 
plimeut to her art. LEGAL CARDS.

to. A. G. F. Lawrence, W. 8. Ormlston,

There wns consumed at tbe main pumpinx 
station in the two weeks endini March 28 
491 tons of coal and 224,431,411 gallons 
pu nned. St. Alban’s Ward 42.375 tons and 
10,107,950 gallons and the high level 19 1-20 
tons and 26,848,100 gallons.

A civic Imputation headed by Mayor 
Cla-ke and City Solicitor BizZar had an in
tervie v Saturday afternoon with Mr. Hàrdv, 
ch urnian of the Municipal Committee to ex
plain the different clauses of the bill the city 
now has before the Assembly.

The C.P.R. ticket office at 24 York-street 
reports a great many paasanzers tor British 
Columbia and Pacific Coast points. On their 
tourist excursion on Fri lay night they had 
95 p issenee -s, and they already have a nnm- 
berotberths reserved for the next excursion, 
which will leave on April 17.

Communion service was held yesterday in 
Bonthside Presbyterian Church, Parliament- 
street A larze addition was made to the 
membershio. Rsv. Charles Campbell oreach-
ed an excellent sermon. The pastor, Rev. .. «stiy cursd by the use of
Georg. Bnr.iflel 1, preached in the evening. Blc-ie-3 a.nvi-Coasumptire Syrup, a medicine of 
Large co izregations were present. extraordinary penetrating and healing proper-

W 8 L-wis. 156 Chestnut-street, was tie». It Is acknowledgedtty those who.hare used 
arrested on Saturday Ilf-ht for being drunk it as being the hes1 Jn afteciftSf»
while piri linz tne VF iid in the uniform of ”^*1^ uiroatand’tiiest Ite^wreeaoleness to the 
a member of tne Bo ly Gtlar la He is not a umaes it a favorite with ladies and children
Gu it-d, bit having been rive t the uniform 
to clean by one of the corps thought he 
would we ir it for a nigqt to see how he felt 
in it.

G -orge May. seven-vears mid,re«id ing w ith 
his p .rents at 15 Ric inton 1-street east, while 
crossing Yo ige-stre A o.i S iturday afternoon 
nad ms Is; broken by bein' rn i over by the 
Yon 'e-street ho-e reel on its way to answer 
an ilar il The little sufferer was tiken to 
th; H .s etal, wh-re it is feared the limb will 
hive to be amputated.

A concert w as given in the hall of the To
ronto Codage of Music Satur lay afternoon.

elections on the organ were rendered by Mr.
Harry Woodland, Miss Sullivan, Mies Young,
M ss Clarke, Mr. Borden; ou the piano by 
Miss Heagens, Miss IV. Powell, Miss Landell; 
on two pianos by Misses Clark» an 1 Sullivan; 
s,,ngs by Miss Benson aud Miss Myers.

There were two ai ill alarms of fire y estera 
day. At 3.30 p.m. the Jjerkeiey-street sec
tion was summoned to extinguish a blaze 
siar'ed iaa clothe’» closet at 138 Duchess- 

with matches, 
men from No. 

out to extinguish a

/
NOT EH MOM OSOOOUE HALL. Steel MM

Tweed Patterns. Single Fold Goods sell at 8H» 
10, 13W, 15, 80 and 25c a yard; Double Fold, tbe 
very finest Wool Materials Ip Natural Greys, 
Silver Greys, Fawns in Tweed Striped, Checked 
and Plaid Patterns. These goods are the noveL 
ties or tbe season and sell at 25, 50, 66, 75c and 
$1 a yard.

The
fonpnMM 
LL.B.. J. J. Draw.

7 iaa 8 Masonic HaU, Toronto-street. Toronto. 
*T D. PERRT, BAI'.KlSTdt, SOLICIT'
JX. etc.—Society and-private toads 
meat Lowest rates. Star Life Office, 
ton-atreet east. Toroata, ______  ____________

37 Tonge-street, Toroata Weller 
A. D. Cartwright

The Proceedings in the Varions Courts on 
Saturday.

Before the master in' chambers on Satur 
day afternoon a motion was mode to unseat 
James Stevens from the office of Mayor of 
Ingersoll for corrupt practices at the polls. 
Mr. A. B. Aylesworth, Q.C., and James 
Vance of Ingersoll anoeared for the relator, 
T. H. Chamberlin, wtile W. M. Douglas and. 
J C. Hegler of Ingersoll appeared on behalf 
of the movor. The matter was referred to 
Judge F inkle of Woodstock to take the evi
dence on the charge of corrnnt practices.
A recount took ptape before his honor with 
the result that in place of Stevens navinçpa 
majority of eight as announced on election 
day Buchanan, his opponent, was declare I 
to have a majority of 23. the evidence 
shows that at one of the polling sn "divisions 
the following rather novel mo le of count’ i ; 
the ballots was adopted: the ballot box is 
ooened, a boy of anout 12 years of age tb >it 
th" ball its ont of tue box one by on», h in I- 
ed tuem to a policeman, wuo opened them, 
and then handed them on to the deputy 
returning officer, who,standing at tn - taule, 
took tnem in his hands, held them up in 
front of uim and rea l lue results, ue o-in ; 
the only person, seeing tie face of 
the ballot lilt that polling booth 
there were eight persons, siven be
ing Stovens’ men and one for Bnchaua i, 
and it was in tula ward tunt the diff -reuce 
shown on the recount arose. Cm isel for 
the relator coirtend th it tills -l fferenen i 
due to-he deputy returning offiner calling 
out for Stevens when he suould have nolle I 
for Buc lauah, while counsel for tue revp in
dent sav that tne ballots wore tampered 
with lief ore the recount. The relator claims 
the seat for Candidate BUûhaua.i, but tué 
resoon lent contends that in un case is ne 
entitled to the se it. Tue motion was partly 
argued and adjourned till Tuesday next

A writ of summons was issued on Satur
day by the wife of Richard Johnston, who 
was sued a few laysazo by his mother-in- 
law for damages for tne seduction of 
married sister of his wife while ke-piug 
house for him during bis wife’s absence. 
Tue wife nosfsues her husband for 815 per 
week alimony, and asks for the custody of 
their infant chil Iren.

Mr Justice Mac Mahon on Saturday made 
an order for issue of a certiorari tb bring up 
the evidence and conviction in the case ot 
Reg V Herbert Carter. Carter was at 
Bond’s Head on the 27ta of February last 
convicted of assault on a farmer named 
George Brooks and lined $4 and Costs or 20 
days’ hard labor. A motion will be made to 
set aside the conviction on various grounds 
of irregularity.

Before Mr. Justice Robertson the trial of 
the alimony suit of Robertson v. Robertaou 
was begun at 10 o’clock ou Saturday mora
ine, the parties having failed to arrive at a 
settlement. The examination in chief of 
Mrs. Robertson was finished, when the court 
adjourned till Monday morning at 11 o’clock.

» the orchestra 
:tions and Mrs. MWel

Our importations of Dress 
Materials are all in now. If 
you’re a mail order customer 
get samples. There’s a show
ing this season that eclipses 
everything in the past. 
Special values in Henriettas 
and Cashmeres worth being 
seen. e
CHAS. S. B0TSF0RD, TORONTO

■. ■■ *

■

gentleman, he was sold to Mr. W. G. Jame-

r&u^owzr)J&TEb7z r.
Grand National. He was foaled in 1884, the 
same year In which Cloister, Hex and Royal 
Meath first saw the light.

Some most extraordinary and scarcely 
credible stories are being circulated about 
toe “facto" which the English Jockey Club 
ere said to have collected in their Investiga
tions. “One young jockey, I am told, 
writes a correspondent, “jrns found to have 
upwards of £30,000 at bis banker’s. A pro
fessional backer was discovered to have had 
sixteen winning weeks in euooeseion, during 
which time many thousands of pounds were 
paid him, and another is stated to have lent 
£39,000 to a municipality.”

The Granite Tennis Club.
The annual meeting of the Toronto Gran

ite Tennis Club for the election of officers 
end other important business was held at the 
Granite Club last Friday evening. The fol
lowing officers were elected:

Preident, Hon. W. P. R. Street; vice- 
president, H. D. Warren; Hon.-eeoretary, 
A. H. Badenach ; advisory-committee, C. N. 
Candee, James Strachsn, H. R. O’Reilly.

[GHT, Baititur v

S «<UnB^^,^

-street west, Toronto; money to lean. W. 1 
Allah. J. Baird. __

C.man. Chari»» Eliott. __________ ■■■■I
£100,000 Sterling

7 K. Rjowm, F. A. «Uton. I
Funds’ have been placed In our TkiTAQ 
anda for Irlvestment on mortgage jyj. si 
i Improved city and farm proper-

9

Three Easter Collections.
h St. Mary’s, Bat hurst-street............
In St. Michael’» Cathedral....................
In SL Basil’s................................................

. .81343 

... 1US2 lACDON.
tMti hands 

of Improved 
ties In sums

rBOOO (md1! “‘t.i-Mto'aree. Q.U 
W. M. Merritt.
W.E. Middleton.

,ttties In ^sums of 16OOO ared iJIjivvards 
paid! 2 ’ "*

men
the gift of tbe 
elected or appointed to business positions in 
the churcn? What are the mptivee that cun 
induce a man, called of God aud famous as 
a prtacher of righteousness, loved and hon
ored Of the people, to home down from the 
nigh position of a popular preacher to take 
the position of a book agent, money collector, 
financial agent, life insurance agent or pro
fessor of some third-rate collage that in nine 
cases out of ten are a burden and a curse?

If preaching Christ to lost men and women 
is tbe principal work of the church to-day. 
as it was in Wesley’s tune, why are the 
suppose I best men taken from the pulpit 
work aud put into business positions for tue 
sole object of in iking money?

What are the causes that leads these men 
to think that such a change is to the glory of 
Gol? Let Echo ans ver. It is not possible 
to conceive of Paul, Wesley, Whitfield, Luther 
and the thousands *vüo iolio wed tuem wit a 
equal zeal, leaving off preaching to become 
book agente, money collectors, land agents or 
college professors, no matter what title might 
be given to these positions.

That the great majority of ministers are 
loyal, true aud honest men, no one will ques
tion: but that tne church is in danger from 
the large number of men in its ranks, who 
occupy tbe pulpits as stepping stones to easier 
and more lucrative positions, is equally true. 
Tbe open wire pulling for tbe best planes, 
the ease and facility with which so many 
men slip from the pnlpit into business and 
the utter disregard for the poor and the 
general want of sympathy for the masses, 
L-e enough to drive the tboughful ami ear
nest ones of the church to aurions reflection, 
and to enquire with solicitude, to wuituer 
are we drilling.

The erase for expensive churches with 
heavy mortgages, is an evil that is crushing 
the religious life out of the pepple. This 

a fault of the officials of the church.

Hagyard’e Pectoral Balsam. 
Hagyard’s Pectoral Balsam gives prompt re

lief in coughs, colds, hoaisansss, whooping conga, 
croup, asthma or bronchitis It is the most

seek for and ar<* mlA. F. Lobb.
KlSdon1uSbuIMHuw. MTorontOAtreet

ntlirass; usmii 1 mjgre
I à barristers, eolidters, conveyannere, notaries,

mm. ti*, mis™ i tn vg=.:
68 Welllngton-sti eet east, 

TORONTO. 136every British port 
Is debarked- It is 
notwithstanding the free entrance whicu we 
enjoy to all the British markets, we have to 
undergo 12 hours quarantine and subject our 
cattle to tue veterinary officers appointed by 
the Veterinary Department of the Privy 
Council of England, and jin many occasions 
tbe farmers aud catti-dealers of Canada have 
stood in very perilous positions. In one year of 
this great trade I bad one cargo of 450 head 
detained on suspicion and several cattle 
slaughtered and their lungs placed in jars, 
sealed and sent to the Veterinary Depart
ment of London, and while awaiting in great 
anguish of mind the decision of the officials 

other steamer arrived with 370 head, and 
until the result of

articles for sale. HELP WANTED.»«.»«■»«. v.»’.«*»«*K,»«»»s,»«,*»*,,«a
~\\TANTED—A BOOT AND SHOE TREES AND VV cleaner: steady employment to good man. 
Apply at once to Sterling Prog-, London.(i.iitiere-aveune. __________________-—

OVB AMATEUR BASER ALLIS TA

Saturday Was Too Cold for Contests—Se
veral Meetings Announced.

The cold weather was too much tor the 
Saturday afternoon ao4 no* »

' l:SITUATIONS WANTED. BUSINESS CARDS.•V east- WANTSENTrffiMKN’S FINE OHUttRJCU UUulM 
V T aml shoée. T. Moffatt, 146 Yonge-street 
Perfect fit guaranteed.
namateurs

single match was reported in the city. The 
boys who twirl have too much respect for 
their pitching arms and wisely wait for 
warmer weather.

The picked team of printers’ apprentice» 
are anxious to get away with the crack In
dependents of St. M’ohaelM, and a lively 
game 1» expected between these nines this

WThé Atlantes will hold a meeting to-night 
at 8 o’clock at 77 Charies-street. All mem- 
bers are requested to attend. The following 
*M compose the Atlanta» this year: Ham, 
Good. Graham, MacDonald, Sravtb, Bruce. 
Waid, Woodland, & MacDonald Campbell, 
Morrison.

A meeting of the T°roüto Amateur 
Lea grue is called for this evening at 8 o clock 
at Keachie’s Hotel.

A meeting of the Arctics will be held over 
Jackman Bros.’. 174 Queen east, on Wedees- 
dav evening at 8 o clock. Every member is 
reqnested to he present to provide for the 
entrance fee to the Amateur League, aud 
other matters of importance.

mstreet by children plavmg 
Damage $1(1 At 2 p.m. the 
11 station were celled 
burning fence iu the Rose lale ravine.

Fire started among some waste paper in 
the cellar of the Yonge-street branch of the 
Montreal Bank gave the brigade a run at 
4 30 o’clock Saturday afternoon. Damage 
light. At 8.45 p.m. an alarm was also turned 
iu from Box 73. The cause was a flre started 
at 140 Elizabeth-street by ch-1 Iren playing 
with matches. Damage about ti 

The iadv managers of Mr. C. S. Botsford’s 
millinery and di-essmaking departments re
turned from New York on Saturday, having 
spent the week in making a tour of inspection 
through the fashionable establish mante of 
that city. Many new ideas in styles not 
known yet in Toronto were gained, and 
patrons of this store can depend that they 
will be faitufuily reproduced in everything 
ordered now.

James Coddell, 149 Brnnswick-avenue ; 
Albert Gurry. 73 Major-street, and Charles 
Wood, 268 Lippincott-street, were arrested 
yesterday morning on a cnarge of stealing a 
gold watch aud chain, diamond pin and 880 
in money from H. S. Uoursou of Detroit. 
(Joursou alleges that the turee carried him up 
to ms room iu tue Revere House wuile he 
was drunk on Saturday night and went 
through him. The watch and chain have 
been recovered.

The opening services of S. Saviour’s- 
Church, East l'oronto, nave been continued 
during the week witu all the success that 
could be desirei They were brought to a 
close on Fr.day evening by a service In 
which tbe mem bers of tue S. Agues Guild 
and of tne Snowdrop Band, numbering iu all 
37 presented each a lovely wuite flower on a 
silver tray, which was laid ou tue altar by 
tue clergyman. Rev. Dr. Gammack. The 
GuiUa were addressed by Rev. JL A. Qa^r, 
jd.A, of & tiiziio^’s, Toronto.

xTEC

TN ifÉfitiËR, accountant j.
A X. etO;, books balanced. » Toron
Telephoae T80.

CHURCH SERVICES.

Free Methodist Quarterly Meeting
Servi oes.

HALL, Corner Queen and,?sss a i
ëiSïS*3K; SBaîrœsSWSSy’K
vited.
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they were retained also 
the first cargo was known. The judgment 
was in Canada’s favor and 830 head of cattle 
were released, entailing a loss of thousands of 
dollars from the expense of keep and missing 
the market. And all the hindrances have 
been on tbe judgment of one official who is 
entrusted with such great power. I can 
readily understand the responsible position 
'the Government official has to protect, con
sidering the vast sums of money contagious 
disease baa cost the people of Britain 
and how much they are suffering even 
at the present time. Therefore, it is be
lieved if Canada had her representa
tives a protective influence would some
times dissipate doubts that might result (if 
left to this one official) to the scheduling of 
this great and growing trade.

Tbe United States, by the assistance and 
help of the Veterinary Department of the 
Agricultural Bureau of that Government 
ami the appointment of their own veterinary 
surgeons in Germany, have succeeded in 
lauding th -ir cattle alive and sending them 
even as far through their country as Switzer
land aud to-daV tne United States Govern
ment have at great expense placed guardian 
veterinary officials in all the ports of Eng
land and Scotland, and there is not one 
animal amongst the thousands from that 
country but is subject to tueir own profes
sional inspection. and carefully prepared re
ports not only sent to their own Govern
ment but also to the Frivy Council of Great 
Britain, with the object of sooner or later 
gaining a free entrance to all tne markets of 
that country. I have written these lines, 
Mr. Editor, for the sole purpose of helping 
our farmers to retain what has been such a 
great boon and with the hope that 
thing will be neglected that will protect aud 

tinue the advantages we derive from a 
G. F. Frankland.

J PATENTS.I ........ .
txonald c. ridout a 00. patent ex..

1
«W»

X7VÊTHER8TONHAUQH A OO., PATENT BAR 
Jj ristera and experts, solicitors of home and 
foreign patents, Bank of Commerce building-
Toronto.

UETECTIYE.
.m+0..........».•*.«».*............a.*«.*s,ee»#*»»**e*s.e»»»'V

TTOWIE’S DETECTIVE AGENCY, 86 WELL- 

per day. An active partner wanted.

patente,
Toronto.

\
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H.3
Jarvis-etreet,_____________________________ _

! ROOFERS. MARRIAGE LICENSES.

borough repair, new work guaranteed. 168 Bay- 
street. Telephone 68.

3 DOES CUREPersonal.
The Santley Concert Company is at the 

Queen’s.
Mr. George Gooder ham has returned from 

England.
Mr. D. Burke Simpson, Bowmanville, is at 

the Queen’s.
Mr. C. H. Mackintosh, M.P. Ottawa, is 

at the Queen’».
Madame Albani has returned to London 

after a very successful season in Holland.
Count Herbert Bismarck, according to 

The Galignani Messenger, recently lost $70,- 
000 in the Nice clubs.

Sir Arthur Sullivan is in Berlin superin
tending the arr.tugemeuta for the production 
of his new opera “Ivanhoe,”

Mr. R. Brewer, the well-known amateur 
’cell*»idt of Ottawa, is at the Rossin. He 
has been asked to play iu the Sautley con-

Lawrence Barrett’s wÿl leaves $1600 per 
year to each of his three daughters, and tbe 
remaining income from his estate to his wife 
so long as she remaius a widow.

J. B. Grfnnell, founder of the Iowa city 
which bears his name, whose death was an
nounced last week, was the particular person 
to wnom Horace Greeley addressed that 
famous rem irx, “Go west, vonug man, ami 
zrow up with the country.”
" Mr. James B. Kerr, for several years con
nected witu the press of this city, and more 
recently police reporter of The Empire, will 
leave this evening for Vancouver, B.C., hav
ing accepted a positi >n on the staff of one of 
the newspapers of that city. Mr. Kerr’s de
parture will be sincerely regretted by the 
newspaper fraternity generally, and by a 
large number of citizens with wnoin ne came 
in contact in the course of his college and ré
pertoriai career.

There is no earthly reason why a broken 
leg should cripple yon financially. Take 
ont a policy ip the Manufacturers* Accident 
Insurance Company, Toronto

i

! C0HSI1MPTWN DENTISTRY.
Z~8 H. RIGGS, DENÜST, CORNER KING 
V. and Yongo-etreeta Beet teeth9A Vital.

TRUST MONEY TO LEND
^rblMo^urrent S$Zpr£*X

etc., unless margin in value targe.
{

j ti, The Tribulations of a Ball-Tt»«»er.
sT I.OCIS April 4.—The case of Pitcher 

wa? arrekted on a charge 
others to induce Silver

evil fa
The time given to raising money by thj 
clergy to meet interests and j|ri<icii>al» f 
debts, isa wrong that cannot be too soon cor
rected. A sermon of 2d to 33 minutes, no 
matter how eloquent and earnest, will never 
oonvince sinners of the Weeing of Christian
ity, if tne last 10 or 15 minutes is spent iu 
pleading for money. Christ or Mammon : 
“ Ye cannot serve two masters.’’

Too rnuen beggigg for money on Sundays 
is tfresome to buslfiess men, and as a conse
quence they shun tue church.

A Methodist Layman.

In Its First Stages. 
Palatable as Milk*

Be sure you get the genuine in Salmon 
color wrapper; sold by all Druggists, at

‘seoir1,& BOTOI& BcUeville.

Apply to
BEATY, HAMILTON & SNOW,

Solicitors, 16 Toronto-etreet, Toronto.
!( BUSINESS CHANCES.

TIT ANTED—A GOOD PREMISES IN WHICH 
\ V to start a boot and shoe business, in live 

town, manufacturing town preferred ; would wish 
to occupy premises In one month. Address Boot, 
and Shoes, 14 Borden-etreet, Toronto.

, Mark Baldwin, who 
of conspiring with 
Kin,r the Browns’ crack nitcher, to jump his 
St Louis contract and sign with the league, 

not,,reseed this afreritoAn; But as soon 
es Baldwin stenned outside the courtroom 
v.p w.,s re-J»rr<*8te*l on new information, this 
time th^ chir -e bein«r that he had “con: 

,?1 with other^ ami di 1 induce” King to 
The trial is set for next

186

A-WJSrilVGJ- TENTS
-AND—

WINDOW SHADES 
W. G. BLACK & SONS.

soc.
m

LADIES’ FRIEND. I
to females, I 
leucorrhœa I 
to females. I 
ouge-etreet, I

sni
jump Ids contract. 
Mon .ay.

111-2 Rlchmond-st West
Send for Samples________ 186 miFor all chronic diseases peculiar 

such as retention ot the menses, 
and all Irregularities pertaining 
Price S3 per box. Agency 808 Tf 
Toronto.

llae- ball Brevities.
To-dnv the scheduh1 meeti-i r of the League 

•w 11 he held-mt Albany, and it is more than 
likelv that Harrisburg will hè Newark’s sne- 
ves„;r MS president White has been in thqt 

’. citv wefrking to obtain it for the Interna
tional.

Ex-Manager Bacon of Buffalo will en
deavor to organize a professional team In 
Montreal. It is b e intention to tour the 
Canadian cities and border American towns.

There are three baseball guides on the 
market this year, namely: The Sporting 
Life’s Spalding's and Reach’a All three 

briintull of gooil information.
The Buffalo aggregation of ball-toesers, 

which will report at Jersey City to-morrow, 
is mad - up as follows; Larry German. Rob
ert Karr” Herbert S. Goodall, p’s; Peter 
tVecknecker, PatrieU Murphy, c's; James 
Fields lb: 1 Reddy” Mack, 2b; James 
Knowles, 3b; Leo Smith, se; Theodore J. 
Scîv ffler r f ; Murry Lyons, c f; Joe Horu- 

. ung If- The club will play its Bret game 
Wednesday with the-Giants at the Polo 
irimndViii New York. On the two follow
ing days Brooklyn will be visited, and Satur
day toi Bisons will again !W$r if ff»

The Delay in Selecting a Rifle Range.
Editor World: At the meeting of the Parks 

and Gardens Committee, held yesterday,
Score id reported to have sail that he was wait
ing for the military authorities to decide whicu 
range they want Now, air, I would like to know 
who are the military authorities who are going to 
decide on this range? For. as far as I can learn, 
very few. if any, of the shooting men have been 
invited by AkL Score to go and see any of the 
proposed ranges- If what Aid. Score states is 
corrective ought to know the names of the gen
tlemen who are causing all the delay. For Aid. 
Score says there has been no delay on his part. I 
might say, Mr- Editor, that I have tried to find 
ouL andthére Is bot a shooting man I know of 
who has been asked by Aid. Score to go and ex
amine any of tbe proposed ranges, and I don't 
think he requested the shooting men of the city 
regiments to appoint a committee.

I would suggest that four or five of the best 
si ots of each regiment be appointed, and that 
Aid Score drive them out and show them a.few 
of the many ranges and they wtil soon decide on

ttünVitîs but right that we should know the 
names of the gentlemen who aro 
this delay. The shooting men blanfie i 
Aid. Score puts the blame ou military, 
let us know to whom does Aid. Score look 
select the best range.

Dissolution of Partnership.
The partnership heretofore existing between 

hibald fairgrieve and the undersigned, under 
the firm name of Fairgrieve & Craig, has been 
this day dissolved by mutual consent

J. T. CRAIG.

mm
zXld.

Arcno one
Sit Down and Think.

think; 1st that dyspepsia is 
caused by wrong action of the stomach ; 2nd, 
that Burdock Biood Bitters is designed to correct 
and regulate tne stomach; 3rd, that it always 
cures dyspepsia and costs less than a cent a dose. 
Can you afford to be dyspeptic?

Sit down and Dated Toronto, March 81, 1991.clean bill of health. 
Toronto, April 3, lb®l.
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ERRORS ofYOUNG andOLDGREAT DISCUSSION
IN THE AUDITORIUM

Rev.Dr. Sexton & Mr. Charles Watte
APRIL 22 TO 29.

Reserved seats without extra charge may be 
secured at Auditorium Office each day be
tween 10 a-m. end 8 p.m. ___________________

A Four Days' Debate.
The battle between Christianity and unbelief 

Is not new. Many giants have taken part in It 
But in Toronto we have never had a 

regular set debate upon these que nions, and 
many are consequ-ntly looWng forward with 
vi-eat interest to the forthcoiMng discussion be
tween the Rev. Dr. Sexton, Pf-esbyteriao mi 
tor and Mr. Charles Watte, secular lecturer. The 
ability of 10th the disputants is beyond question. 
It will be a four days' debate, commencing 
April 28.

a tin ie a niece o' special or valuable informa- 
tlon such as this, that Hagyard's Yellow Oil la a 
d rompt and effectual cure for croup, colds, 
hoarseness, sore throat, rheumatism, neuralgia, 
sprains or soreness of any kind. Known as re- 
h4hle over 30 years

- j0r**nlC of pKTalcal ore*
Positively cured by

HAZFLTON'S VITALIZE*
Also Nervous Debility, Dimness of Slgbti 

Lose ot Ambition, Stunted D»,
Loss of Power. Night Emissions, _
hood. Dyspepsia, Sleeplessness, Drain In 
Urine, bpermatorrhœa.3eminaI Losses, Ex
cessive Indulgence, &c , 4c. Every bottle 
guaranteed. 40.000 sold yearly. Call or a* 
aress-encloeing Sc stamp, for treatise.

I. E. HAZEL TON, graduated Pharmacist, 
308 YONGE-STREET Toronto

imAt et. Michael's Cathedral 
At high mass yesterday at St. Michael’s 

Cathedral Rev. Father Teefy preached a 
sermon on
De CharbonneL The offertory piece 
“Hace Dies.” Archbishop WaUh assisted at 
the mass. Rev. Father William being cels- 
brant. In the evening Vicar-General McCann 
preached on “ Confession,” taking his text 
fro.n the Gospel of the day, ‘ ‘Receive ye the 
Holy Ghoet, whose sins ye shall forgive, they 
are forgiven, wuose sins ye snail retain they 
are retained.”

are
the life and labors of Archbishopnis-

'■was

TRINITY UNIVERSITY
Speaking of Tips. Tbe Annual Meeting of Convocation 

ferring Degrees in Medicine will be held 
day, April 7th.
of yourself and friends is requested.

| G W. E. BODY, Vice-Chancellor,

on Tues- 
at four o'clock. The attendance4 to biame for 
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